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BV ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. have been agreed upon, and the donees- 
tion for their liquidation will be eigued.

fliota will eoon be reported from the Af
ghan frontier, as it le thought unlikely 
that the Afghans will allow their recent 
defeat to paie without leaking revenge." 
He continuel i “Ruieia make* no secret

E FIRE FIEND ITHE ELECTION.

Return Of Mr. Deek Ay » Ma
jority ef Seven.

Mutez Colomb- JUMBO.
Goun. Robertson asked when Jumbo 

Wta- to be removed from Marvin'» Hill
His worship said that Jumbo would be 

removed from Marvin'» Hill about the 1st

Coun. Smith said he hoped Marvin'» 
hitt; would not remain in a state of ntatu 
quo, but that the work would be douo in 
toto. Jumbo should not be taken from 
Marvin’» hill until the work was com
pleted.

fs ' ■<

BMtMIW BUPATOlia T6 TMt 80UHKT.
RUSSIA.

Vmn, April 14.—The Rnaaian Grand 
Duke Vladimir haa been ordered to Arch
angel to review the troopa and fleet con
gregated at that point. There ia newa 
from Ruaaie and Poland to the effect that 
the Rnaaian police are aearching all chat
eaus and caatlea in Podolia and EUkraine 
for arma. The Rusaiana in Poland are 
aeiaing all they find nnleaa ponction hold 
a special license to own them. This ia 
attributed to fear of a Polish uprising in 
event of war between England and Russia.

FRANCE.
Paris, April 14.—A special dispatch 

from Berlin to the Journal des Debate, 
says England and Russia have not sought 
the good office of Germany as mediator in 
the Afghan difficulty and Germany has 
not offered to act in that capacity.

Paris, April 15.—The bourse closed 
firm, owing to a better political outlook, 
although ooe failure was announced.

Pams, April 16.—The La Paix says 
that in the event of war between Eng
land and Russia, others powers, especially 
France, must remain strictly neutral. 
La Paix hints that such an agreement 
already exists

Paris, ApHl 16.—Clamsgerao has re
signed the ministry of finance. The 
tensible reason for his resignation was 
sickness. It is believed, however, that 
his action is really due to his inability to 
agree with his colleagues on questions of 
finance, notably in regard to the issue oP 
a loan. His successor will probably be 
Sadie Arnot, present minister of public 
works

Paris, April 16.—Gen De Lisle, in a 
telegram from Hanoi, Api il 15th, says: 
He sent envoys to notify the Chinese of 
a cessation of hostilities, but before the 
envoys were 
2,000 Chinese troops, unaware of the con
clusion of peace, attacked Kep on the 
14th inst., and were repulsed beyond 

The French 1

from one of the Souther* mDAT. APMi*iy. im « r ' ?Siof her intention of invading Afghanistan 
if the Afghans compel her to do so. The 
general opinion here Is that England ia 
committing herself in forming an alliance 
with the Ameer, without having absolute 
control. An order has been sent to 
Oronetadt to get ready within a fortnight 
forty war ships, including torpedo boats."

8t. Pbtihbburo, April 16.—The Offi
cial Messenger publishes this morning a 
telegram from General Komaroff. which 
states that the remnant of the Afghan de
tachment, defeated in the Kusnk 
engagement, fled to Herat Komaroff 
also states that the lotsee of the Afghans 
largely exceeded the first estimate. Many 
perished as they struggled through the 
rough country On their retreat to H erst. 
The weather was intensely cold and enow 
had been falling for twelve days. The 
Afghans have burned the camp at Bala- 
murghab, which Sir Peter Lumeden 
abandoned. A provisional go 
being organized at Pendjeh 
anarchy. The Russian detachment re
mains at Dashke.

The Terminas Hotel and Other 
Wooden Buildings

INTENDING
SUBSCRIBERS.

he Glanders.

Mention a few days ago to 
there were quite a another 
and era in the interior and 
the island. We are inform* 

which has every symp- 
rapidly increasing m 

country. A few days âge 
y shot a horse affected with 
t, and has about sixtoen 
e. The disease at pressât 
i to horses feeding on gram 
t severe swelling of the 
ws of the nostrils, dry cough 
«thing. Whether it is $rue 
at positively stated, but h 
warance of being such and 
on is credited to the imnoe- 
erican horses, while others 
caused by the change ftom

Lv
The election for a member of the local 

house in place of Mr. Duck, who lately 
accepted office under the Bmithe govern
ment, came off yesterday. There was 
considerable excitement manifested on 
the streets among public men, but th* 
feeling did not extend to the general body 
voters,‘for out of a total voting strength 
of more than 1,300 only fi70 came to the 
polls. The utmost good humor was dis
played by the candidates and their re
spective agents, and the returning officers’ 
duties Mere consequently lightened. 
Several incidents of a laughable nature 
and others not quite so grotesque a char
acter took place. At the close of the 
poll àeveràl voters were shut out, having 
entered » moment too late. After a care
ful count the returning officer reported 
the numbers as follows:

Duck........
Williams..

1
ONE MASS OF FIBE.

, WEB BY LAW.
The by-law regulating the limits in 

which wooden buildings can be construct- 
read.

WTIH IS TRUK*
The 0-rand Pacific Hotel in 

Flames.
-Æ

ed in the city was 
On motion of Ooun. Ward the by-law 

was ordered to be printed; to come up for 
a second reading next meeting.

S»Tlllf IMIKIIIAQE8 AI8D OCATHS;

Tee Dollar arc Ftrrr Cum In P.O. Stamps, money 
art*. to ensure insertion.__________

ÜS <m ENGLAND.
London, April 14.—The government 

has received a telegram from the English 
agent at Meshed stating that it is rumored 
among the Afghans that the Russians are 
at Maruchak.

London, April 14.—Lord Dufferin has 
informed the government that the Ameer 
consents to the passage of British troops 
through Afghanistan. The Daily News, 
in an editorial this morning says: “If 
General Komaroff» report were the only 

Russia would give, there would

TMe Fire Spreading up John
son Street

REMOVAL OF BUILDINGS.

The by-law to regulate the removal of 
buildings was amended, making the fee 
$10 instead of $5, and making a penalty 
of $10 for each day on permission granted 
and alao limiting the value of buildings 
removed to $500.

Ooun. Smith thought the vfilue of the 
building should be made $250. He 
agreed with the by-law with the exception 
of the $600 clause. The reading should 
be deferred and the clause» token up 
seriatim.

On motion of Ooun. Grant the council 
went into committee on the by-law, Ooun. 
Smith in the chair.

The committee reported the by-law 
complete, making the sum that buildings 
be valued at $250 and also that should 
the con tractor fail to carry his agreement 
out after 34 hours notice the council do

m THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Earn Will Reach Over *95,000. fXÏ NbTTOE.

vernment is1feed. to preventA Smoial Edition in South Saanich. 
Lake, Hetuhosin, Soon*, Come* andm. ..281d be taken to prevent the 

p complaint, and this can 
by strict supervision of ne 

[r. Morley, who has nearly 
a charge, thinks that it wifi 
luch more serious as the

At midnight a fire was discovered in the 
rear of the old Terminus Hotel, Johnson 
street, end a fierce alarm rung by the po
lice. The engines quickly responded to 
the cell, Deluge being et the corner of 
Johnson end Store streets five min
utes after the alarm was sounded. 
Two minutes more a stream was playing on 
buildings on Johnson street, and soon a 
second was directed on the flames. The 
other engines and hook and ladder arrived

axk vnuuMB
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m nan Danina mt mum» it Fm- answer ■■■■
be little need of the formality of a decla 
ration of war—guns would go off of thorn 
selves. We have rather to fear bland
evasive answers. ”

London, April 14.—Preparations for 
war continue with increasing vigor. A 
force of extra workmen have been en-, 
gaged at Chatham dockyard to day.

London, April 15.—Rumors are cur
rent that the Russian army is advancing 
on Herat.

Gladstone'» apparent hesitation over the 
Koshk river affair has emboldened Rusai», 

playing on the flames, which sod she is now taking her turn in de- «

Bara man n hunted event TUESDAY 
C end dispatched tmeouom the Majority for Duck.................. 7

The candidates, who were vigorously 
cheeréd, Mr. Theo. Davie, Mr. J. Fell, 
Mr. 0. F. Beaven and Mr. W. Bond 
made a few remarks, and after three 
cheers had been given for the returning 
office the assemblage dispersed.

IRELAND.
Cork, April 15.-—The Prince of Wales 

arrived in this city to-day. The son was 
shining brightly and the weather all that 
could be desired for such an occasion. 
The railway station and the streets in its 
vicinity were crowded with people await
ing the arrival of the royal party. When 
Hie train bearing them drew into the 
station it was greeted with hearty cheers. 
An address of welcome was delivered and 
much enthusiasm prevails.

Cor*, April 15.-—The Prince and Prin-

power of the loyalists to do was done to 
make the reception a success, and the 
managers of the demonstration remained 
up most part of the night to make sure of 
their arrangements. When the Prince 
and Princess emerged from the railway 
station after their arrival in the city, they 
were greeted with cheer after cheer. Dur- 
injg their progress a parade of working
men and boys ran alongside their carriage 
and kept up a cheering to droWn the hisses 
of the nationalists, who lined the entire 
route and made a continual demonstration. 
The conduct of the leaguers aroused the 
loyalists to » high pitch of enthusiasm, 
and they made the streets roar with their 
shouts of welcome. The wonder is that 
there was no violence or breach of the 
peace during the royal progress, for it 

proceeded amid a continued warfare 
of words and taunts between the royaliste 
and nationalists, whose numbers are 
equally divided. It is thought that the 
presence of the Princess and her ladylike 
gramouaneee to the people along the 
streets waa the element that conquered 
Irish gallantry. John O’Connor, nation
alist member of parliament for Tipper
ary, marched At the head of the proces
sion of leaguers who closely followed the 
royal procession end sang “God Save 
Ireland” every time the loyalist» or their 
banda started up “God Save the Queen.’’

AUSTRALIA.
London, April 16. —Active preparations 

for war are at present being made in all 
the Australian colonies.

DDUTDPHOE. able to deliver the noticeHI
Local and Provincial News.

From the Daily Colonist April 16.

CH1SEBB RESTRICTION ACT.

Ü PS- Canada Rail.

Northern Pacific Railway.) * >
April 6.-Thomas Taylor, 

m his own confession or 
to of robbing her Majesty's 
lying ia the poet-office ear 
ion, eea up at the police 
L Hatohiwe ap-

the Crown, Md

yuud Baeiich. 
killed and seven wounded. The garrison 
at Hong Hua made a sortie and dispersed 
the, Chinese detach moot which had at
tacked the French gunboats containing 
envoys to H-»ng Hoi.

Paris. April 16. —SadiCarnot has been 
■pointed minister of finance; D’Erosle,

oas was one

Bemcomtrcs an Government 
Street,The Provisions 

fnrethe ao at bis expense, 
•^the répart and■jess. syrftSÿ-’Sïwaa adopted.
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mj demanded explanations of t 
Captain Yates, of Gen. Lu 
at Kuehk river battle and of the part he 
is said to have taken in provoking that 
engagement. Aspecial dispatch from St. 
Petersburg even asserts that Russia has 
demanded the recall of Gen. Lnmeden 
himself, on the ground of his pronounced 
ympathy with the Afghans in their hos

tility toward Russia, but the statement ia 
doubtful.

The Daily News says the situation 
shows a more peaceful tendency, but 
though the intentions of Russia are good 
now, we cannot assume they will be 
tied out Events have simplified Eng
land's task. If war is to be avoided it 
muet be shown that the Afghans and not 
the Russians are blamabie for the recent 
collision, and also that Kamaroffa action 
is no part of the Russian' policy. Then 
there must be no further Russian advance. 
If Russia ia aa anxious for peace as Eng
land is, peace ought to be secure.

Military movements in Afghanistan are 
exceedingly difficult at present on account 
of the almost unpreoedently severe wea
ther. Incessant storms of snow and hail 
on the mountains, and rain in the val
leys have swollen the rivers into floods 
which are impassable by the means of 
transportation with which Gen. Lums- 
den's forces are supplied. The weather ia 
exceptionally cold.

In cabinet council to-day the Anglo- 
Russian situation, it ia said, was repre
sented aa follows: England and Russia 
have agreed upon a basis far determine- 

Afghan frontier, subject to a 
satisfactory explanation by Russia of the 
recent attack on Afghans. According to 
to this scheme, it is said, Penjdeh will be 
ceded to Rusais, provided the Ameer ooo-

Livbrfool, April 15.—Wheat, steady 
and in good demand; holders offering 
moderately. Goto, firm and demand good; 
new mixed western, 5s lid yer cental.

London, April 15 —The stock market 
closed buoyant at about the best quota
tions of the day. The fortnight’s settle-, 
ment has been concluded without the oc-
___ _ of any failure#. Consols and
Russians were very firm at the does. 

• n railway securities generally 
a decline of a fraction aith the 
n of Grand Trunk of Canada,

rescue*» <>f uru»>>f the French government to annex 
'the Pescedurea jir up nr Fiahers islands, 
in the bhanuel of Tokion or China Sea, 
between Formosa and Mainland.

The màin efforts were directed on John
son street, but two streams were shortly 
brought by the alley-way from Store 
street to the rear, and their effect was 

felt. The fire was now next the 
GRAND PACIFIC,

and the ocmice and windows soon burst a 
out a mass of flames. From the Ter
minus Hotel the lodge» had scarcely time 
to dress and rave a few articles and run, 
so quick did the fire est its way through 
the wooden structure, which was 

DRY AS TINDER.

The flames spread up the street, and the 
wooden Chinese houses were soon burn
ing. The fire in the Grand Pacific in
creased, men ran to all the rooms and 
awakened lodgers, furniture and effects 
were hurried to the street. Two streams 
were brought up the stairways to get at 
the roof, but the fire had gained 
good hold and at one o’clock it seemed 
Inevitable that the Urge hotel and stores 
and the buildings on Store and Johnson 
street most become a prey to the

DEVOURING ELEMENT.

Thousands of spectators lined the streets 
watching the awful eight; the engines 
puffed and snorted, and the scene was 
a grand one, the flames mounting from 
the doomed hotel far into the air, scatter- tion of the 
ing burning cinders far and wide and en
dangering buildings for blocks. The fire 
increased in fury and gave promise of ex
tending the whole length of Johnson 
street. The hook and ladder company 
commenced pulling down the wooden 
buildings to stay the progress of the fire 
further up the street.

.
Ooun. ninth refereed to th. report of 

the committee in reference to the water 
supply. It was necessary that a constant 
waver supply be given the city in case of 
fire, as last week she city was for some 
time without water. High level reser
voirs should be constructed to supply the 
upper portion tif the city and to keep a 
supply in case of fire. The amount n 
q aired was $70,000 and immediate stops 
should be token to have them built.

On motion the council went into com
mittee on the bylaw to raise the sum of 
$70,000 for the purpose of constructing 
the works for an additional water supply.

The committee reported the bylaw com
plete with amendment, which will be sub
mitted to the people in the usual way.

Council adjourned at 11:45.

plied opprobrious esthete to Mr. Dunimmr 
__ü Mayor Bithet, who mas not present. 
Mr. Dunsmuir rexoeeted his insulter, who 
seemed to bq laboring under some strong 
excitant, to pass on, whereupon Mr. De 
Cosmos struck him on the side of his head 
with hfcflrt. Mr. Donsmoir retaliated by 
wearing out an nmbrella on his assailant's 
head and shoulders. The combatants were 
then separated.

a few minutes afterwards Mayor Bithet 
approached the corner and asked Mr. De 
Cosmos why he had abused him. Mr. DeC. 
retorted with a stream of abuse and jostled 
the mayor several times. The mayor’s 
patience being finally exhausted he varied 
the monotony and proceeded to chastise his 
assailant, who thereupon dodged behind a 
post and finally retreated into his office. 
He was subsequently taken home in a cab.

Soon afterwards W. R. Higgins of Th» 
Colonist and Thoe. Chadwick of the Victoria 
postoffloe became involved in a war of 
words which ended in the former striking 
Chadwick in retaliation for sn abusive 
epithet A ring wee formed and the pair 
pegged away at each other for two or three 
minutes to the great delight of the specta
tors, when Chadwick retired in a badly bat
tered condition, Higgins being unhurt.

nature tost year, a committee à$ÿoiutad, 
and a report siting that no nuisance ex
isted. He would move that this oom- 
muoieation be referred to the sanitary 
committee.

Ooun. Braden testified to the sweetness 
of the works.

Qouns. Smith and Ward said that 
stenches were apparent, and were on ac
count of the baa drainage which took the 
refuse to the mud fists.

The motion was carried.
From Geo. Blackall, Albion saloon, 

calling attention to the nuisance of Hee 
Gee’s wash house on Yates street.

Retorted to sanitary committee for re
port.

In connection with this communication 
had asked if the late addition to the 
municipality act empowering them to col
lect $75 from keepers of laundry was being 
carried out.

the entire Dominion and imposes a poll tax 
en Chinese immigrants. The amount is 
Hot fixed aa yet, but must be paid before 
passengers land to officer» known as comp
trollers of Chinese immigration. One

and

IPit on each of the three
terms to ran concurrently, 
mte stated was the ehorteat 
id impose for the crime 
which he was induced to do 
taring circumstance» The 
ife (with an infant in her 
his near relatives ware ia 
pore deeply affected, 
to, April 6,-Mra. W. H. 
elict of the 
tnnd dead in her bedroom 
light. A bottle containing a 
f laudanum was found, from 
inferred she committed mi- 
coroner’s jury however, re 
rdict that the deceased came 
1 from strangulation while 
Ig to staunch a hemorrhage 
totrils. One of the the family 
ornate of ap insane asylum. 
kjLBOHKE, April 6.-An oM 
ibout 60 years waa struck 
B. train between Port Col- 
Beutie this forenoon. She 
t some distance and fell on 
Her right arm was broken 

td badly cot. She waa pick- 
nucleus, and at last accounts 
it to lie dying. She belongs

to, April <L-A pulley heated 
e Baker Bros.’ saw mill here 
ig. One piece struck John 
hnemlier of the firm, in the 
kely cutting bis eye out. 
i, April 6.-A fire st Alber- 

!.. last night destroyed 
fingers store, warehouse, and 
I $10,000; A. Clark’s build- 

tins, value $3,000; 
à Gordon’s stock, valued at 

tot. McLeod’s stock, valae 
Wallace’s store, Phidham’a 
n, and the drygoods g 
er. Rogers is insured I 

—*r and $1,600 on 
so Clark’s stool

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, April 16.—A man an

swering the description of W A. Lennox 
Maxwell, the disappeared murderer of 
0. A. Preller, at the Southern Hotel, St. 
Louis, is reported to have lived at the 
Brooklyn Hotel, this city, for a week un
der the name of J. Dalstell, and to have 
taken paeaege on the steamer City of 
Sydney, which left on Sunday last for 
Australia. It is also reported that Max
well was seen in Oakland on Sunday.

San Francisco, April 16.—The Rose
ville flour mill of Messrs. Frev, Rothman 
A Co., was totally destroyed by fire at 
three o’clock this morning. The fire 
first seen in the upper elevator, and 
originated, it is supposed, by friction. It 
was a new mill, and a sad lose to Placer 
county. The loss is $46,000; insured for 
$24,000

8an Francisco, April 15.—It was 
vaguely rumored this morning that Len
nox Maxwell, who murdered Arthur 
Preller at St. Louis on April sixth arrived 
in this city. The fact ia confirmed to
night by the chief of the detective police, 
T. W. Lees, who traced up the whole mat-

Max well’s departure from Si. Louis to his 
arrival here. Lennox purchased a ticket in 
St. Louis signing the name of Hugh M. 
Brooks. When he reached this city he 
legislated at the Palace a» D. Anguier 
and claimed he was a Freneh army officer. 
When apoken to in French he replied in 
English. Sunday last he purchased a 
steerage ticket per steamer City of Sydney 
for Auckland, Kew Zealand, signing the 
name D. Augier. Cables will be sent to

Chinaman to oome ia on each ten tana
tonnage of vernal. AH Chinese residents 
ia the Dominion must register within It 
months. Punishment is provided for those 
Joining secret tribunals for the trial oi
«to**
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CANADA AND CANADIANS.lute Dr. Stoat-

Whai Cat totals Pelllser Thinks 
•f Beth.I The Begtolla at Honolulu.The Ini to® nance of EaqntoaH 

to the Hatton.
(Bpoefad Correspondence of The Colonist).

I send 
which 
ia which
prominent part. The boats' craws are 
made up of dashing, smart, active and re
spectable young fellows. There are two 
crews, namely the Myrtle and Honolulu, 
both endeavoring to hold the championship.

Mr. Seeley arrived here some time 
bringing with Mm a race boat built by 
T. C. Jones of Victoria, which is much ad
mired and the acknowledged model, swiftest 
and finest boat that has ever skipped the 
Hawaiian waters. On the day of the regatta 
great preparations were being made for the 

The splendid ocean S. S. 
Mariposa, commanded by the popular 

1 laptain H. G. Morse, formerly of the Da- 
rota, afforded splendid accommodation on

His worship said it would be necessary 
first to introduce a bylaw for the purpose.

Ooun. Robertson advocated the remov
ing of the wash houses to some point near 
the sea and compel all Ohioesa wash houses 
to locate there.

the proceedings of a regatta 
on the 38th March, and 
Seeley of Victoria took a

The following important letter from Cap
tain Palhser, who is now on a visit at 
Ottawa, appeared in the Morning Poet of 

'London, England, on the 5th instant:—
To the Editor:—The offer of regiments 

of volunteers now being made from this 
country to serve with our forces in Egypt is 
a proof of the loyalty and military spirit 
which pervades this great and growing Do
minion. There is muoh military enterprise 
lying fallow here because the mother coun
ter is either too muoh engaged or too 
diffident to plough it. There are at present 
two countries bidding for the favor of 
—England in this hour of trial. One 
is Canada^ under the sway of Her Orations 
Majesty -the other is Italy. I venture to 
Mte there are many at home who would 
welcome the assistance of the latter ooun-

m©you
: place 
James m

MMmè
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TENDRES.
From th» DaOw Colonist. April IT.

PeruoMl.

Mr. B. Springer, manager of the Moody 
ville saw mill, is registered et the Driard.

Mr. H. 8. Hall, of Omaha, Neb., is at 
the Drisrd.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Crease are at 
Chiltiwheok.

Mr. S. P. Mills, who met with a slight 
accident on Sunday, is rapidly recover
ing.

Mr. B. A. Colonne,
Geodetic Survey, who has been ill in this 
city for several months, ia 
mending. ^

Ed war i Pierrepoint, who with hie 
father, visited Victoria and Alaska two 
years ago and want back and reported that 
British Columbia waa ripe for annexation, 
died d few day» ago in Italy.

Lieut-Governor Cornwall, Mr. 0. Ver
non, Dr. Powell, and Rev. Mr. Owens 
were passengers from 
terdav bv the Rithet1 .MP «to per

ppTTnTi

The tender, for the work of grubbing 
and grading King's road were read as fol
lows: Wm. Harkins & Co., $700; J. J. 
Camming, * Co., $669 SO; Noel LeoUire, 
•650; Lawson * Better, $790; Jsme» 
Baker, «780.

The eontraet wn ordered to be let to 
the lowest tenderer on ietUfaotor, «eoure 
it, being given.

warn ooMMrrraaa' riport.

The water committee appointed to re
port on the application, for water on 
Chatham and Tate, atreeto, recommended 
the laying of the pipe on Chatham etoeet, 
aa the pipe waa on hand. The, could not 

d the laying of the pipe on 
Yatee etoeet aa there waa not the neeee-
“oo’Jtotion of Conn. Teague the report 
was received and the reeommeudationa 
ordered to b* carried ont.

mum.

Hs-mM- £
ter from the time

■ is
INDIA.
II.—Earl Dufferin, British 
here from Bavrni Pindi. 

to confer with Mahar- 
vioeroy Waa met by a 
recorded a splendid 

to SB address of wel- 
by the officers of the mnni- 

ripality, Bari Dufferin spoke officially of 
the Angio-Ruaaian situation m signifient 
words. Among other thing, to said: Oom-

lA-Ma&vsLs:

Labors, April
vivaaoy, arrived 
He oome. officially! 
jah of Cashmere. The 
grant crowd and was

;
the upper deck to the public who were 
favored with a chair. Hia Majesty King 
KaUk.ua, with hie etaff, were rested in the 
royal huge anxiously watching all move
ments. The royal band, under Profeeeor 
Berger, (Ureonrred selected musical aire to 
the multitude assembled. Banners of all

try solely and wholly because they are 
of the immense latent power in 

re. The authorities at home 
is strength and are wUUag to 
power to do ao moat oome 
iah people—they moat vite 
hear muoh about federation,

ÆsU’saaw.S 
ja-zars su»

■ chief of the U. 8.

1 name 19. Augier. uaoiea wm oe rent to 
New Zealand and Australia for hia arrest 
and n letter waa rent by the steamer Ah
meds to-day to Honolulu in sue of hie 

there. The police think the 
change hia course at Honolulu 
e sailing ship to Japan or China,

now rapidlyof
move; tot the 
tient U» End

ST* 1
recom

.nationalitiae and colon were unfurled and 
gracefully to the gentle breexe. On 

the arrival of Mr. Seeley with hia tree boat 
the Myrtle maw refused to row the Hono
lulu, which cased the latter to gtva 
training; tot within right days of that 
appointed for the race the Myrtles consent
ed to row. Mr. fleet», had to ooreh hia

'Mi, ;
■LATER.

The main effurtq were now direeted to 
the Grand Pacific and at 150 the flame» 

aider control, though the upper 
story to badly bnmed and water aoakiuf 
through all the floor».

The polling down of the wooden atrae- 
taria prevented the fin from epranding 
farther up Johnson street, and there ia 
every prospect at the time of going to 
pram that the Ire will eoon to quenched

Whether all lodgers got ont of the 
Terminas Hotel is unknown, though it ia 
thought that nil" are safe.

The Grand Pacific and Terminus are 
fully insured, the Chinese tenements un
insured. The lorn will probably to about 
$96,000.

Some of the building, burned were 
erected forty years ago, and were the 
oldest in the city.

The fireman worked nobly and deserve 
warm praise.

tod mtaWBpa^aHM
and trace» thus to lost. After hia leavi 
8t Louis to tod changed earn this aide 
Le Junta and it waa noticed took e Ini

UNve
-«to

Conn. Ward promoted e statement of

SSSLm.........  %t«i
BasklMJaasfe»»...»••• »«vNBffiaJE i.
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fe
ra of and tried to wind it up h, a 

of Kvpen-knife. Not ewoeeiall
tor

-

&

returned this morning with MtoLottie 
Selden, who waa taken ill while nt reboot

while insista on retain-, 8t. Patareberg. . , .
log the position which the haa already oc- 

' copied, end intimate» that nnlam England 
holds haraelf reeponaible for the aoo.Oiea- 
œnoeof the Ameer in there adranoa», 
Gen. Komaroff will advance and aware

rith him aAt~ îwSSiSÿ,--------- ------- --

ü,. 3a.inLtob.r5^tto
national anthem, the crews entered for 
the champion contest and pat in a moat 
excellent appearance, namely: TheMyrtle 
and Honolulu crews, together with two 
boats’ crews of Kanakas, styled the King’s 
crews. The gala day reminded me cf the

8Ww$»—J<A*oa street w*zd................. 64J annual regatta held at your baautifal
JmmsBv m................. Gorge, Victoria, in honor of the birth-

Bsiadss far DewODpaad Gwsonop.......... 4M day of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. The
ErVntr*-- --............ ............... S sigiMil to atari given, all got off together,

...................... the Myrtles leading, and making terrible
Total on ttrasts........ ......................*.748 11 efforts to keep the lead, while Mr Seeley

AnAkTM** mnd ooidimr station at motion of Coun. Grant the report could be heard calling on hkMrsw to row
NWmWU Wbor Vanconverî Tmimea^ -m waa reeeirod and filed. steady. They seeased to be saving their

Ooun. Smith mid that the sidewalk, strepgth for a long row. The mtaterly 
vELÎmth S laid in James Baytaatd were chiefly or- manner in which the Honolulu crew

-toBssahtB

ïa.rft.'s sard's
peace. In fret, they feel that they have fféré cooberued, as they were in each leached, one and a half mil* from the ing 
Sone their part to tins great imperial wo*. wlrd. atari, a foul took place, the Myrtle boat
I have Sfane, toowled^e of country. After uwhuacmbir had ret forth the not turning close to the buoy, which had 
where I ain engaged with the Government varions renditions of the atreeta In the dif- the inside, ran into the Honolulu», and

Mi^remd on a ^e oonaodptoeaeded to buaneaa. length, behind. Nothing daunted Abe,
MV^^Smoe^thatU fetoaton waranii. kept a long swinging stroke, and at the

^toreritod bv^ioae oentiemen'interested SM NV spar buoy, a mile from the finish, Seeley
ta the anbiect m EnglJd, ia to oome atont, îî* called on hia crew for .n anurt, and they
to w-gt commenoe^ not ioa papto, but'in o'1 ÿioyi\tak» ^tkmd andar- g,ined rapidly on the MyitJea. Here aome
do&rSti^ta Zh eff^T ta I ™ fockeying^ took place on th. part of the
aitgTm. ‘ Beeolntion» on paper are mia- amFEe^mwhanled Th‘7 kept running in front
taadtam Let England show herself in ”, ° w** and preventing the Honolulu, from pam-amuMtii atoamtatodomtion re tbeae gen- ‘»8 0 Tto Honolulu. .Iced vfZi

tlamen reek wffl follow of itaelf. I pro- TM»teere would get the benefit of it; but Mr, Seeley celled on the Myrtles to move it to to mt agreemrot to nae arma ta ^ àndetaisod thritto oBoera spent the ont of the Honolulu, water. The Hobo.

itœ'sxrT— areiatanoe of this Doimmon, take ad- otou”wamer arid that he thought if a The next erent waa the four oared race,
vantage frankly of wtot she haa to offer, pl|Tsto wanted to go on a hoodoo on in whieh the Viotoria boat, manned by
Do not seek to induce her merely to put tlw flatfl of May he should go Into hia own the Honolulu crew, won easily. After 
bar hand to a promue to find money arid pretokfer fonde, and not apply to the which came the single renll and atoll 
man, to taka her store, eta., in aome fn- eremril. . TT race, Mr. Seeley winning by referai
tare wnt; it would be premature. Every Ooqn. Braden thought if ffce mayor and length».

—iigii!§^

ov , saying he had lost hia keys. 
After the trunks were opened aim 
quantity of burned paper was found id 
the grate and it ia 
tore been Preller'» letton and repère.

flan Fnanciaoo, April 16.—R. r. Polit» 
toe been elected a director of the Nereda 
band in place of James T. Fair resigned.

Ran Bto»», April 18.—Yesterday eome 
tramps came to a ranch at Vina owned by 
Gov. Stanford and were driven away. 
This morning about S o’clock the bean 
was discovered on fire. There were be
tween one hundred end one hundred end 
fifteen moles and horaee in the barn all of 
which were burned to death except three 
or foot and two of there had to to shot. 
The male, were valued at $900 each.

emigrant*',' chiefWEnglUh!^ 
Recette to Mantiobfurf the 

■set Territories. They 
■aaaian, and arrived here this

ipEjssssrs
■td of the troutik before leaving 

. Hud were anxious to get out there
■ in fighting it down.
■ redaction care Mary A»» 

”■ Wm- w»l*i judgment
“l this morning for the plain- 
,100 damages, and a yearly Bi
nd $60 till her child was few 
mof age.
hnadian Pacific Railway pay 
«toute to pay the laborers ie the 
L an tains who struck for back

tioai of (to Pacific squadron 
The greatest enterprise the 

pin toe yet seen wm to completed by 
Canada this year. Her Oanadtaa Facile 
Ballway after that event can transport the 
■rikwa of Nova floods to the waters of the 
Panifie without a break. She is, in lent.

«redact. Bcernitiug.for the British navy 
eonttaaes with great activity. The admir
alty have invited navy pensioners to Tolnn-
U—••

Bokut, April 16.—The government has 
derided to overhenl 60 vessels, comprising

age .
I Hiem here.

______ strwt Ward.

Jselwon’e salaey......
Total tot tldewmlks...................

Sldewriks-
Si Herat,

TtoTIon says: “It now appears be
yond a doubt that the Rnaaian govern
ment waa apprised of the Penjdeh battle 
by April 10th. While the English gov
ernment is waiting for esplanatiens it it 
quite possible that Gen. Komaroff is posh
ing forward under telegraphic orders from 
St. Petarebnrg.’’

196|P$ Sam Francisdo, April 16.—The Queen 
of the Pacific sailed for Victoria to-day 
with the following passengers: Mrs. Geo. 
Powell, Mrs. B. Denny, J. McGully and 
wife, Wm Brown, T. W. Williams, M. 
G. Ourtia, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Bosley, A. 
G. McOaualand, J. R. From mot, J . T 
Parkeleon, Long Cheng, Nook, wife and 
mother, L. J. Birdsell sod servant, Jas. 
Lovett, S. B. Kelly, Mrs. Ahernetby, 
Miss Betae, Joe. NewUn, Thomas O’Neifl, 
B. F. Jones and wife, 0. H. Cook, Jas. 
Bunster, 0. Wishert. Mrs. Oortis.

New We»tmlB»ler.

(Columbian.)
Wm. James Watson, a native ef Uxbridge, 

Ont., died last Sunday night, after along 
and painful iUneea He waa attended dur- 

Ma sioknaas by the Good Templars, and

V- Sues canal this would be the route of our

ehaaee of peuvimone from privtee firms.a® Fifty then 
are loaded with stores and proviriona.

soldier, to China, and possibly to India. 
The railway authorities guarantee to take 
troopa from the Eastern seaport 
to the Western terminus. Coal

Step

m TURKEY.
Varna, April 1C. —Vessels of all na

tionalities are crowding into the Black 
Sen for the purpose of transporting grain 
from Russian ports before an outbreak 
shall occur bet

of Montreal 
Harbor, on 

the Pacifie, in one hundred hours. These
m.

■

from Vi
haa telegraphed Baron DeStael at Lon
don, aa follows: “lam charged by the 
Gear'a personal command to roouwt you 
to inform the English government that in 
the Ciar’i opinion war would to moat, de
plorable to both countries, alao that a 
prompt and simple arrangement of the 
present difficulties may be established 
De Steel telegraphs De Giere in reply 
that the English government gladly ac
cepted hie communication."

With reference to the report that the 
government would rede Penjdeh to Rue 
eta the Standard eaye: We could never 
bring ourselves to believe that even to 
preserve pesos they will enter into en ar
rangement to leave Ramis in poaaeeeion 
of territory unlawfully acquired, eddlmz 
that freah humiliation to » long liât that 
England has already endured.

LoxDOir, April 16 —The government 
haa replied to the modified proposals of 
De Glare',io regard to the debateable sone.

Leaser, special envoy of Russia, in an 
interview to d.y eaye arrangements for 
the oeeiion of Penjdeh to Rustic had not 
been completed, but negotiations were 
proceeding favorably.

Lon nos, April 16.—A letter from Out
ran eaye: “Sir Pater’s withdrawal from 
the frontier would be a signal for the im
mediate leisure of Herat by the Rusaient 
and would lore the support of the Af
ghans, who even now itiepeet both the

ih.
house of commons this afternoon said the

EHEsSHEE

Thej
:

' England and Russia, 
veaada arrived in 
haa notified the ra

te hold themselves in readi

What Nome People Smy. Eighty-seven English 
one week. The PorteEASTERN STATES.

New York, April 16.—When Dr. 
Shrady left Gen, Grant’s house after con
sultation today he said, in answer to » 
question, that the general eondittno of the 
patient was improved. “Huw do you ac
count for this steady improvementl" 
asked. “The general’s bad attacks have 
been mused by complications associated 
with the usual progress of th« disease,” 
waa the answer. “They have been over
come for the present and of course he is 
better. The temp«»rary irritation in the 
throat has been relieved and the result is 
what the bulletin» have stated.” “And 
d«i the bulletins state everything!” was 
asked. “The bulletins deal with the plain 
facts 6f the case and with the facts only,’ 
responded Shrady-

Csioaoo, April 16.—It ia now remember
ed that young Maxwell, who is suspected of 
the murder of Preller in St. Louis, waa in 
Chicago about two months ago. He called 
at one of the newspaper offices, and con
fessing himself dead broke proposed to 
write for the papers to earn sufficient money 
to defray hia hotel bill. He ia believed to 
hate remained here but a few days.

8t. Louis, April 17.—Walter Arlington, 
head Waiter at the Southern Hotel, haa 
positively identified the body at the morgue

16.—A Breckenridge 
speefcl to the New» This morning
while a work train waa passing through a 

" ’ mâr.,/Whe*let, SouthwTuffiweAputoftbeengii

for

The impression here is that Russia is 
seeking to gain time only to complete 
preparations to mardi on Herat and pur- 

neriea a few more veksela. 
There ia no question among the Turks, 
notwithstanding Gladstone’s coolness in 
the test war, that m event of » new war 
Turkey would become an ally of Eng-

That giddy thing 
Called “Gentle Spring,” 

la getting somewhat bolder.
She snaps her eyee 
And loudly cries 

To winter, who doth hold her,
“See here, old chap,
Get off my lap!”

And gives him the cold shoulder.
Nsw York Journal

That the democrats have carried Michi
gan by 30,000 majority.

That Mrs. Dr Potts advises the for
mation of au Anti-Corset Society, and 
that gentlemen should wear on their 
breasts a piece of white ribbon when visit
ing, to show their condemnation of the use 
of cores ta.

That our esteemed morning contem
porary waila over the cabalistic number of 
“Seven.” Hia lamentation reminds uaof 
Coleridge’s poem “Master, we are seven.”

That the 65th Montreal regiment, now 
st Calgary, refuse to fight against Riel.

That “Waa Rome founded by Romeo!” 
inquired» pupil of the teacher. “No, 
my eon,” replied the wise man, “it waa 
Juliet who waa found dead by Romeo.”

That we don’t want EugUud and Russia 
to fight, but, by Jingo, if they do, we’ve 
got the wheat, we've got the iron, and 
well get the money too.—Philadelphia

mm
:

(ect for starting a largo public 
i on foot in Charleston & O. the funeral arrangement# ware made by 

them and the Orangemen, aa deceased waa 
a member of both orders.

The train which left Port Moody late 
Saturday morning had not proceeded far 
when the expreee and baggage cars-jumped 
the track. The engineer does not seem to 
have noticed the accident at all, and pro
ceeded at {pH speed, dragging the two ears 
1,606 feet. The mail clerk jumped off; and 
the express messenger wanted td but oould 
not. He shouted with all his might, but 

. the engineer heard nothing of the disturb
ance. Finally the train came to a step 
within a short distance of the first trestle, 
and what was left of it bad to be taken 
back to Port Moody. The passengers were 
muoh frightened, and one of them waa 
slightly hurt. There waa no signal rope on 
the train.

There waa a fine shower of rain last Sun
day, which had a magical effect on vegeta-

mm
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; DELAYED DISPATCHES
- EASTERN STATES.

Worcbstsk, Mass., April 16.—The Ga
rotte haa a story bearing on the St. Louis 
tragedy. W. B. Warren, a prominent 

man here, came over on the 
Gephalonia with Maxwell and Preller. Be 
says that Maxwell was 38 or 29 years old, 
weighed 131 pounds, and had dark brown 
hair and red cheeks. When Maxwell 
came on the steamer, he had little whisk
ers hi front of his ears and a mustache. 
Afterward he let his full beard grow and 
when Mr. Warren last saw him in Boston, 
on March 34th, he bade full beard of four 
weeks’ growth. Hassid he had studied 
medicine in London and had bron smas-

m m
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tr Kvangel, Pt Townsend 
tr Prince*» Louise, New Wseta 
kr North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
tr Amelia, Nanaimo 
tr R. P. Kithet, Nanaimo 
tr Hope, BsreUy Sound 
tr Geo. £. Starr, Pt 
tr Nort h Pacific, Pt 
Ur R P. Rithot, N

fltr Princes* Louise, New Weetmiwter 
CLEARED.

EtrGeo B. Starr, Pt 
ttr North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
StrO. W. Elder, Pt Townsend 
Mr Prismas Louise, New West 
a-r UP kithet, Nanaimo 
ter Asrnba, Nanaimo 
Sip Triumph, Salt Spring 
■StrOwT* btarr, PtTow 
Mr Evangel, Pt Townsend 
ter Primas Louise. New W
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■ i«m lion.
■=51 Time» on the rive are quite lively now. 

Allttoateamere are oaarytag large anatota 
of pàarengàr» both ways. _____ aiatant aunteon in . hi 

fell area of surgeon1» 
also alaimed to to the

Hud

the Chinare akj the Freneh "M

-
a.

n
wintered well, end were 

driven le the tangle early. Everyone hat 
,e eoneidereble amount of hay left. Mr. 
I. Weed fed hia whole bend

1(astir
That a New Jertey man ia tired of the 

dleeuaeion about email feet, in the Near 
onto ten York panera, and tende word to the World 

days, from 16th to 29th Jen. Poetill that nia listen wear number 9, men a 
Brae.’ sawmill started running the last else. No wonder New Jersey ia crowded, 
week of March, also their new flour mill, That re a part of the marriage eere- 
whleh ie tanning by night. They tore in Servi» the bride has to hold a
alretoy taken several Urge opntruta for ™, ol ,„„r between her lips realign 
grinding. A petition, largely signed, toe that eto wffl apeak little end sweetly dur- 
been forwarded to the lioeneing court at io- her married life It might be well to 
Kamloops, praying that a license to not taLodnee auih a ooetom in this eountry. 
ttoD^ev That th.amril boy fuel, that it.. tempt-
a total Jere i. Lot^.tril /™1eta.

been .11 that JouldTdeai^! an^mo^ “J tr* thw 0”n«Ml T“J
tain and dele are beautifully green.— T,rJr nl”
Columbian. That at Cedar Key the other evening

Thomas A. Bdiion waa watching the phot- 
phoreeeene on the water, and a group of 
darkiee near by were also wondering at the 
strange spectacle. “What am dat, Bern! 
asked one. “Dull” wre the reply, “g’wny 
nigger; don’t you knowl It » dat lqtht- 
ninT man am gib each 'one dem fish n 
leetric lamp!”

That the Time, haa gone into the wo
oed hand clothing business, a quantity 
being exposed tor sale in front of the 
office of that paper. Anything to eke ont 
» living.

That the Standard eaye “wine flowed 
freely" on election day. The only intoxi
cated person we sew wre the editor of the 
Standaid.

That two member, of the Viotoria mil- 
itia have rent in their reeignationa and 
that aeveral who had retired have applied 
to be readmitted.

That tooh and job printing »»d litho
graphie work of all kinds are executed at 
Tht Orient* office.

a.
1st of 1T . He has daade an honoraUe 
record ib this pUeefhe is much reapeeted; 
has made-many friends, and-doparte from 
here the acknowledged champion of the 
Hawaiian water».

Honolulu is a eharming place to spend

Sale called on hia way to the colonial. 
Professor*, Evangelista, Temperance Lec
turers, together with Billy Emereon’e 
Miuatrele, have been «panting 
various aubjeoU.

I am delighted to hear Viotoria and 
British Columbia at large are making each 
rapid atridee in the march of prosperity. 

Wit Font da O’Oonnoe,
Late Supt. V. 0, Police.

severalI v^^SriSr^qnretien.

concerning the Afghan difficulty, denied the 
story published in the Daily Telegraph to
day to the effect that the Czar had officially 
expressed the opinion that war would he 
deplorable to both countries and hoped 
that prompt and simple arrangement,
WlGtadîtaStoSîttL red been a friendly 
conversation — (laughter) — between Earl 
Granville and the Russian ambassador and 
others competent to assist, but assurances 
had not been given or received regarding 
points on the disputed frontier. Gladstone 
said no doubt Russia had appointed an 
•«administration of Penjdéh.” (Laughter). 
The premier said he had not been present 
st the conversations referred to. (Jeers). 
He had no reason to believe any suggestion 
on demand had bean made by Russia up to 
the present time.

LxvMurooie, April 18.—Wheat steady and 
in fair demand; com quirt and steady and 
in fair demand»

London, April 16.—Right Bon. Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, chief Moratory for 
Ireland, in reply to a question by. Mr, 
Parnell in the toeae of oomfeone ea to 
the government’, attitude oonoerning the 
attack by the police upon Inch members 
of parliament et Mellow-during the visit 

the Prince and Prineeaa of Wales acid, 
the government jnetifled the police in 
whet they did upon that occasion as 
ranted by eiroumetanoan. . „ t

Mr. Parnell thereupon asked tor a gov
ernment inquiry under oath into the affair.

promptly replied, 
declined, tu order

dated April 7th, two deya later than the 
date given of hie leaving the house. In 
it to eaye to in going to Sen Franoimu, 
nod if he finds no buaineee there, to New 

Preller It described aa SO year, 
old, weighing 170 pounds, well formed 
end nioe-looking; with olive 
plexion and dark hair. Ha appeared 
studious and reticent end more gentle
manly end cultivated than MnxwelL Max- 
well told Warren that he expeeted’aid In 
seeking employment at San Franclaco 
through Preller'» acquaintance with the 
Pacific Mail Steamship officials 

Naw York, April 1*.—Fiah, the con
victed ex president of the Marine Bank, 
ie very bitter against Ward. He declare, 
that to waa completely imposed upon .nd 
aaya, “Aa ante aa there ia a God tit Hea
ven; where I go that man atoll go. That 
ia my only oootolation and hope. I am 
aa old asm, 66 year, old, a time of life 
when n man need, and reeks reel. I okra 
very little where that rest ia tu to found. 
It mgy to within the wells of a priaon.but 
I atoll to aura that the same fetetieaita 
Ward. I would go through ell I havtf 
Buffered end mon, « would clear the path 
from all obetroetlonS to the Inal over-

On amendment of Conn. Ward fee mayor 
waa authorttad to cell a public theeting-on
Hi

xfSE others.hit, year aW ....... _
Writing la done. Action, I repeat,-to 
wanted, and no paper rreolutiona. Train 
the youth in the way to should go, and 
when he becomes a men to will falfilyour 
wishes. Such is the course I recommend 
England to take, end she should com- 
menoe it forthwith towgrda tfaii-faithful
nod no6leY^Porb^jet aerre4

Edward Piiutoa.

evening for (to purpose of deoid- 
1 the QneM’e Birthday should to

DEATH*. AUSTRIA.
Vienna, April 16.—The Tagblett eaye 

the last days of Bnglaod’e power would 
be the lest deya of European liberty. One 
cannot understand German sympathy for 
Ramie, whose overgrowth woold certainly 
Imperil Germany.

VisitNA, April 16.—England wanted 
Turkey to occupy Egypt under English1 
officer,. Turkey at tiret objected, but_ it 
ia believed eto haa inclined to meet with 
England’, wishes.

tit*lEstit ing h»# t
celebrated.,on the 18th inet, John Dtmeen. s ro 

Corn well, EntrUni, eged M yeses, 
on Saturday morning, 11th April, Hen* 

—rum, wife of Mr.Stephen F Mackintosh, 
ymr of borage,» native of SpencervUle,

Zealand.
Coun. Teague said that there wre e 

great diversity of opinion -as to tow the 
aJffiur should be celebrated. He would

& or dark com-
.

that the total strength pt the 
go into training for a footrace. Itm council | 

would be popular.
A BSD MAN.

Ooun. McKillicao said complaints were 
made about a man named Boll annoying 
resident» of James Boy ward in a moat 

. flagrant manner. The police might look 
after him.

Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 10.«IAMARBLEWOBKS : ■:What Some People Say.

the Alexandria water supply was to be cut 
off; and 30,000 Arabs would arm themeelvea 
from supplies contained 
tho Durnoee. and would

MONUMENTS
TABLETS 

TOM*. «Aim
rowiTusa

WWW,

EGYPT.
London, April 16.—A dispatch to Rue- 

tar’s Telegraph Company from Cairo aaya 
it ia believed that General Wolroiey will 
soon return to England.

«MOO* 8TBRBT.
29th March, 1885.Coon. MoKillican alao stated that on

as
and. a suit waa threatened. The rack 
should to bleated and the street widened.

wre only room 
at a time. The

iObituary. ■fc Vault*.

The contract for the building of the eafee 
and vaults for the new building of the Bank 
Of British Columbia has been awarded to 
1-W.üi*», «6«t«t J. J. -feylo,.
Toronto Bate Work». There wffl oonsirt 
of two vault doors and two aafea and burg
lar and dynamite proof. Expérimenta hare 
lastly been made for the Mwere. Tutor 

’to by an expert, end the highest
ea—jSBrews
hate evidentiy considered this in awarding 
this contract. The firm of J. A

burglar proof Bates.
; ;.-tiê lU' 'EWiiriuu ti.itott : -■-• ■•ly-.t

toi - ,T«t* N»W TAwnr.-^-Tto eew eeala al
: _..rT- 'UTT____dutiea went into fete, at the ouatomeATTttiTaUliSr"** heure yeatarday.

Iin the menai 
be ready b 

ropeana rushing out of the 
, aa it was intended to set 

ee inhabited by European^ On 
very of the plot Zobehr waa ar-

It is ont painful duty to announce the 
B&Bdwin A. Leigh, late county 
—, —d son-in-law of Mr. R- 

Holloway. Mr. La%h dtad at A.torn,EsS’swafSsg

whole oommnoity deeply aympathiaa. 
Within one year ato hia [oat tor airier, 
three children end now a kind and loving 
hatband. '

An InrxovaMENT.—Yaeterday the gitee 
were eleeed to vehiclee at the approach to

concerned, except perhaps thé hack men. 
Paaaengera were Stowed to land pith 
•omo convenience. ->f =6n« load -fad*.

GERMANY.
Binuw, April 16.—There waa a pro

nounced advance in price» o* the bourse 
to-day en the receipt of favorable adneae 
rum Paris and London.
Beaux, April 16.—The Frankfort Zei- 

tung aaya: Private telegram» from St. 
Petarebnrg report that n revolt haa broken 
out nt Herat

nr-* n- Otmn. Smith reid there 
to for one .wagon to peace

would make Simooe etreet a 
fare from the park to the

dorrat FM MUM

tlMHiUT, Wti- -
water. ....................

Conti.;Bletortaon thought .little money 
should to expended in the ether wards.

°c0mn "wkKffliean’e motion that the 
etreet be widened ah# «thé work to im
mediately let, wre carried. i

upper part of Fort street. It should be 

report e^on the oraj t»f ro-

rested.
That Orson P. Arnold, a prominentWDCE, PROPMETORu

throw of thatBp-A’FSris’yW
That the parson who found a paraquat

P—HU attwUd to ito t with-
com

A HIM.
Beware of ell worthies* mixture*, and 

dirty, greasy combination* which are of
fered yon in almost every store you enter, 
and which aome unprincipled ehop-keepere 
try to palm off as a enhetitnta for Petty 
Davis'Para-Knua. These mixture, are 
gotten npexpraeeiy to anil on the reputa
tion of the Paiti-KiLLaa, bat have no

tion- thing in common with IL

vm AFGHANISTAN.
, April 16.—Telegrams received 

here from 8k Petarebnrg any General 
Komaroff haa elated that the Afghane 
related »o obey the order* of the Bngiieh 
officera to withdraw from their advanced 
position.

London, April lft-A St. Petatibnrg 
oorreapoadnnt of the Times aaya that 
alarming rumen ere eirooleting, end there 
is a strong impression that further

- 'Vnow The ehiel Mcrataryie down toMe should
of

area D.r.J-ihe Biihl any each inquiry.

CHINA.
Honoeoxo, April 1*.—Japanese oUlma 

* I arlaing out of the recent Ooreau troubles

1
T mI«UBEN OF PEBFUMBI

‘h* Handkeretatel. - 'M» 98uui■tue*A LAWRENCE CO,
taOLB AfiRHTR

tie colors to-day. -:S
ifSa*M montrial.

i HÉ1m
iiSiM.,«

.- fémttÈ--. •' -.- < -i4v *

WM'

Municipal Council.

Wednesday, April 15th.
The regular meeting of the council was

Mayor in tto
chair, end Gouns. McKillican, Robertson, 
Teague, Braden, Grant, Ward and 
Warner.

The,,,minutes of the previous meeting 
were'redd and adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Mr. E. 0. Baker, M. P., stating 
that he had preaented the petition from 
the eonneil in reference to the vagrant 
act and had presented it to the commons. 

Hewed audited:
From W. Grimm, «king that 

tinea on Bay street be given him. 
Granted.

From residents of the Work estate, 
asking for a water supply.

Referred to the water committee for 
report.

From S. Oppenheimer on behalf of the 
Victoria athletic club, asking for an ap
propriation, aiding in the proposed cele
bration of the Queen’s birthday. Laid 
on the table.

From A. Shaw, stating that his horse 
had fatten injured and asking for a horse 
to carry oir his duties as pound keeper.

I Laid* 9$ the table.
Fob** Gqo&d Frye » ref 

petition of ratepayers of Queen’s 
asking for sidewalk, and stating that he 
wuuld build the walk in front of hi# 
premises if the lumber were furnished 
and grade made by the council.

Referred to street committee for re
port.

From John Oox, complaining that the 
soap factory on HumtoWt etreet Wee *

F

street

erenoe to the
avenue
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